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In com_,_onwlth Guam, vleare more concerned on a day-to-day b:_sls:Jit,.h.i_.t

goes on in tlleHortt_errJ_arianas. Ue believe that It Is Impor_:_r-_'::)pro-
tact the Influenc.ewe currently h_ve over defense matters in 5erk_r<,i,:_,:q
suci_specific functio{isas the allocation of radio frequencies, t:_eo_ntral
of ra||Itary alr traff'.,c,an,Jthe d¢:morcationof territorial waters. The
federal relationship willcilthis Covenant _stabllsl,eswith t;le_;or_ilern
_4arlanaswill safeg,Jard these interests better than any other arrange:nent
could. From ti_ispe-rspective;we would support the Covenant, wlth or wlchout
the lease of land for defense purposes.

- Second, there Is the question of defense land requirements In the
Immediate and distant:future. In tillsregard, we are fortunate to have a
substantial ca_,abilltyon r_uam--anaval station, ship repair facility,
naval ma,.-;azlne,co:m',unicacionsstation, naval hospital, and AnAersen ,_Ir
Force l_ase. _,ledo not have to duplicate these facilities In the _iorthern
I._.arlanas.However, tilereIs a need for additional acrea,.;eto sup,_orttrainin:
1oglstlc support, ._ndgriper land-lntelmlve functions which are apt to beco,-.e
ir,_portantIn the years ahead, i_orcover, th,"I_,l,,_acres of land we lease
in the ilor_herni_arlanaswliI provide a limited hedge against unforesc,L-n
changes In our base ._tructureelsewhere In the ',-!asternPacific. This is

riotto suggest ti_t we.are going to lose our bases In Korea, Japan, and
the Phillppinos. It would be dangerous, though, to assume that we are ,i;oing
to retain our access to each and every one of these bases for the Indefinite
future, wlth the sa_ rights we have today.

I have one final observation, which relates to the need to be as farsi,jhted
and flexible as Fosslhle In our defense planning. _,.'enot only have to deal
now with a wide ra_,g_of uncertainties, but we also have the necessity to
plan for the sort of defense posture which will protect our national sccuri_:y
Interests In tl_el_;_10'sand beyond. _!eknow from bitter experience tibetit
Is far _,_reeffective and far less costly to use foresight in our defense
planning than to approaci_each problem from a position of extremes. In this
regard, I am convinced that th_ i,!arianasas a wigglewill become more and
_,}3reImportant to our national defense In the years ahead and that we si_ould
provide for their admission to the United States on a ,-tu_uellyacceptable
basis. The alternative is the rlsl_of ailenating a friendly people and
making future defense arrangements difficult and more costly.

In closing, I urge you and other me,qbersof the Armed Services Cor,_aittee
to support H.J. RES 549, as a;;,,endedby the Senate Interior Cor,m_Ittee, because
It reflects the poli_ical status desired b,_the people of the i_orthern
Harlanas; It helps us to maintain a strong fom._arddefense and early warning
capablIity from Guam; and it gives us the sort of flexibility we need to
assure a strong Pacific defense in the unccctaln years v_lch lle ahead.
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